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HOW I *KIND OF* GOT THAT 
VICTORIA'S SECRET ANGEL GLOW 

T HE SUPEAMOOEL FACIAL THAT GAVE ME C LOSE TO OS Hl 
SUPERM ODEL SKIN. 

I th''IF<•osl (1@1 G•l 0 ev fimilr. Rawlww 

Being backstage :.r tht Vktorb's Stc«'t s.how Is an indmkbling exptrienct for 
anyonr other than w:lify suptnnodtls ... prtcist'ly btcaust of thr wai~· 
supermodels vnndering uound in n(Khing bur rollers. m:uching .s21rin robes 
and ubiquitous drsigntr <ross-bodie-s. N01hlng like an hour of pushing a 
rt'COrdtr in rht &crs of Adrbna Lima. Taylor Hill :~.nd S:m SampliO. asking 
rhE'm about rht hours of exerciSt" they compiE're and whNhrr thefre Vtg'ln or 
gtmen-fret to knock your .stlf-tstN'm down a few noc:che-.s. forget New Ye-u•s 
E\'t-thi.s is the 3.Ctu3.1 annual event where I make all and an)' he-alth and beauty 
reUrt'd rt'solmions. X<'ing rh~t many s.pray-unne-d sLx-packs will do rh:n to a 
sun-deprived, would-mher-Necfli~-ch:m-Sl T f'dicor. 

Suffice- ic co say that Dr. Co!btn's offt>r to tr'}' llj\ Triad rrrarmem ramr :at just 
the right time (:a.k.a. 3. ltw cb)•S afi:er reporting back$t.tgt :a_nd ju« when I was 
mrmally fommbring my Angrl-inspirt'd resolutions). E.sptci:tlly coruidl'fing 
the demmologisfs f.1ci:al :md body crearmenr is dte pre-show ritual of choice 
for Adriana Lirn:a. Ale.ssandr.a Ambrosio :md Lily Aklridge: sign me right up. 

Cm ro me fN'Img \'t'r)' out of pbce in che designer-done offices of che New 
York IJt'rnmology Group juSt off Union Squut, also known 2S Dr. Colbtr(s 
home b:a~e. AfiN 1 few minutes of watching impeccabty groomed women 
come In t nd om of the ele,•aror. rm lead into a tr~unent room. Today. I'm 
gttting tht' Triad facial. a Colbtrt C'rt:a.lion dm combines miC'rodtrm:abrasion. 
bsl'r ne:nmem and 1 rht'miral ptf'l-it's 1 \'l'ritablf rripll' threat whrn it comes 
ro &n arcing skincare. 

The whole thing requires less than 20 minure.s (and if you're n(K anending vi:a 
a ,·er,• generous PR company. will sec )'OU back a whopping SSOO)-and I went 
the fadal rOUie for exactly that reason. ColbC'n has ~t>Ctntly Stlrted otfC'ring a 
Triad body nt-atmrm. in brgt> pan: btc:ausr his moc.M clirms need their body ro 
look as flawless as their f.tce (see-: 10 million eyes on them as rhe walk down a 
runw3.)' in thongs conighr). but only a model could legitimiu a 90-minU(e 
srssion ror soft lrgs (oh. :tnd $2.500). 
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The f.u:bl irself is prerty ea~y going- ir's nor 2.s relaxing a~ one of those spa 
rucumbtr numbers. bur neither is it uncomfonable likt a full-blown chemical 
ptC'I. And all rm left with is vtry glowy skin that looks like nothing moce than 
a &im blush for an hour or so after the se.s..~ion. 

The fim srep is microdernubruion. which f«l.s like a light vacuum fillt'd with 
linle grains of sa.nd applied all over )tOur &ct and neck. The 
microdwmbr:l$iOn prC'p:ares the skin for the b.sC'r.- Or. Colbtrc reUs mC' afrer 
my fa cUI. -Bm it also ptt"ls aw-ay one or two lay<'rs of t>pidermaJ cells-so h 
renews -.nd refre-she-.s :md inc:rease-.s blood flow.- Ne>a come-.s 1 light laser. I'm 
wamed of a burning .smell ahead of rime and it's true-wh!lt all I feel is a 
somtthing like- wafis of warm air. rhr room suddtnly stinks of burning (ollirl<"s. 
Th1nkfi•lly. my eyebrows u;ay in ran. -The bser itself is 2 scand alone 
procedure du.t's called laser toning.· explains Colben. ·Tht bser coning alone 
stimulates collagen and tlasrin through tht 6btobUsr.s in your skin :a.nd the ht-at 
energy from the laser bf'am i ~ colorblind, so any .skin color c:<~n do ir.· So. thus 
far I've got scrubbed skin on rhe ourside. and tightened skin a few l:a.yers 
undC'rneath. 

L3St is a light chemin! ptel. ·A ll\'C'nder. fruh acid exfoli:.ation.- wa.xts Colbe-rt. 
-w hich washes away anmher layer of cells. .so you h:a\•e really bt::aurifi1l. glow
)' skin when you're done.· Ye-.s. it·s ceminty soft. But this doctor is rhe kind of 
derm chat's really done '"ith skin. and as rm sining in his ronfertnce rOOm 
looking :tt his r.1ncy skincart productS. he ckcidrs :t mask is rhr tina! sttp I nerd 
to be rruly runw:l)' read)' - like- M:agd, Jen:a." Prtsum::ably as in Fr.~ckowi::al:. And 
so on goes his Ulumino Anti-Aging Brightening M:uk as an assi~tlnt pulses a 
lastr light m·tr my skin right there- in thr offict chair (rm gttring :t fN"I for :~U 
rhe requisite modt'l poking -and prodding 2r this poim). 

COLBERTi ------· 
When I went to reappl)' 1ny makeup in the bathroo1n post ~bert handling. I 
was Struck by rhr immtdiatt eifrct of the rrt2rmrnr. That tlwive glow was 
-aou2lly right rhere. on my f.:lc:f'! And bac:k my makeup Wf'nt into irs bag
maybe it was a.ll the model calk and a false sense of contidenct. but who needs 
88 cream whC'n you·rt' n:a.tur:all)' glowing? 11m night I followed Colbtr(S 
direction ro moisturize (nor rone!). :and cht' following morning I ~r ill rtquired a 
byer le-ss fOundation. Of course. another da)' p:.ssed and I \V2IS struck by a rather 
gargantuan tit-likel)' expedittd by the multiple layers removed by the 
trtatrTK'nt. Still. though. rhr rf'.st of my skin rrnuintd baby-soft. Alrssandn, I 
officblly gtr the :appeal. 

Hlppily. for those of u~ wirhom supermodel rime and money (che donor 
suggtsn monthly treatmentS for m:aimenance). Colbert h:)J. enginetted an at~ 
hom<' rt"gimrn of th<' typt that :actually madr mt' lx-lievc in rtgimrns. 
-whatever event th::at you·re prepping for. you r2n do the Tone Controll:>iscs 
every couplt of days. and the-n you apply a liult bit of rhe Serum mixed with 
the illumino fact Oil.- hr :advised. Wh~ttver gtts mt an mh of a drgree- clostr 
to char VS Angel glow. no? 
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HO LI DAY OiveaiiJa!J 

TOI)A l"S OJ f'T 

UNWRAP IJ![' 

llftl.·e l,t}) to /Jonboufin.y 1rifll 

l>ur ntm·.~.;/etlel: 

S IGN UP ALREADY! 

ITS THE I N TERNET 
EOVIVALEN T OF A FRIENDSHIP 

BRACELET 

~,, ld/1., SIGN UP 


